This prospective observational study aims to determine the incidence, predictors and clinical features of Mycoplasma hominis (MH), Ureaplasma urealyticum (UU) and Chlamydia trachomatis (CT) respiratory colonization in infants <37 weeks of gestation. A total of 200 preterm newborns admitted to a tertiary center in Malaysia between 2013 and 2015 for increased breathing effort had their respiratory secretions tested for these bacteria by polymerase chain reaction. Fifteen of the 200 (7.5%) infants were detected to have these organisms in their respiratory tracts. Preterm prelabor rupture of membrane was associated with positive detection (odds ratio: 3.7; 95% confidence interval: 1.2-11.3). Seventy-three of the 200 (36.5%) infants were given macrolide for presumed infection but only 4.1% (3 of 73) were positive for these organisms. The incidence of UU respiratory colonization among preterm infants in our center is lower than other published reports, while the frequency of MH and CT isolation is comparable with many studies. There should be judicious use of empirical antibiotics for presumed UU, MH and CT infection in preterm infants.
• Mycoplasma hominis (MH), Ureaplasma urealyticum (UU) and Chlamydia trachomatis (CT) are perinatally transmitted to newborns.
• MH, UU and CT are known to cause neonatal morbidities and mortality.
• Comprehensive epidemiology and clinical studies of these bacteria in preterm infants are lacking, especially from Asia.
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What this study adds?
• The incidence of MH, UU and CT respiratory colonization among preterm infants in our study is low.
• There should be judicious use of empirical antibiotics for presumed UU, MH and CT infection in preterm infants with prolonged ventilation.
I N T R O D U C T I O N Ureaplasma urealyticum (UU) and
Mycoplasma hominis (MH) are commensals found in female lower genital tract and they are associated with genitourinary tract infection. Chlamydia trachomatis (CT) is a major pathogen responsible for sexually transmitted diseases. Perinatal transmission of these bacteria is known to cause neonatal morbidities and mortality. UU has been implicated as a possible cause of stillbirth, preterm birth, pneumonitis, congenital pneumonia, respiratory distress syndrome (RDS), bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD), grade III and IV intraventricular hemorrhage (IVH), necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC), sepsis, meningitis, retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) and pulmonary hypertension in term infants [1, 2] . There is also evidence linking MH with spontaneous abortion, congenital pneumonia, bacteremia and meningitis [2] . Complications owing to CT are preterm delivery, conjunctivitis and pneumonia [3] [4] [5] . There have been numerous studies on the burden of disease caused by UU, MH and CT, but reports on the incidence, clinical features and outcomes among premature infants affected by these organisms are scanty, especially in Asia.
The objectives of this study are to determine the incidence and risk factors for UU, MH and CT respiratory tract colonization in preterm infants who required assisted ventilation and their association with RDS, congenital pneumonia, BPD, duration of ventilation, grade III/IV IVH, ROP, NEC, length of stay and mortality. We hypothesized that respiratory colonization with any of these three bacteria is associated with greater frequency of morbidities and deaths.
M E T H O D S
This was prospective observational study conducted in Tuanku Jaafar Hospital, Seremban, Malaysia between January 2013 and June 2015. This is a tertiary referral hospital with an annual delivery of 8000 to 9000 births per year. Inclusion criteria were prematurity <37 weeks of gestation, admission to neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) with increased effort of breathing, for example, chest recession, nasal flaring, grunting, desaturation (<90% after 10 min of life), and/or apnea, needing intubation, noninvasive ventilation or oxygen supplementation. Preterm babies with major congenital anomalies were excluded.
Nasopharyngeal or tracheal aspirate samples were taken within the first 7 days of life for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) test to detect presence of UU, MH and CT using Liferiver TM real-time PCR. The targets for UU, MH and CT were mba gene, 16S-23S ribosomal RNA intergenic spacer and plasmid pSW2, respectively. Seven day cutoff period was chosen because organisms isolated from respiratory tracts of newborns during this time frame usually indicate maternal transmission. Parental informed consent was obtained before respiratory secretion was sampled. Tracheal secretions were obtained using a suction catheter after the instillation of 0.5-1.0 ml saline down the endotracheal tube in intubated babies. Nasopharyngeal aspirate was done by inserting a suction catheter into the posterior nasopharyngeal space for nonintubated babies within the first 7 days of life. All attempts to obtain respiratory samples were done in the shortest time possible, in a sterile and gentle manner under continuous saturation, heart rate and blood pressure monitoring according to standard airway suctioning guideline to prevent complications. Respiratory samples were filled into sterile bottle container without any storage media and sent to the microbiology laboratory immediately after collection.
Parameters collected using a standard case report form were demographic data (gestational age at birth, gender, birth weight), maternal obstetric problems, use of antenatal steroid, mode of delivery, Apgar score at 1 and 5 min, RDS, congenital pneumonia, air leak syndromes, meconium aspiration syndrome, persistent pulmonary hypertension of the newborn, pulmonary hemorrhage, ventilatorassociated pneumonia, BPD, ventilation mode and duration, significant patent ductus arteriosus, IVH, ROP, NEC, confirmed sepsis, meningitis and length of hospital stay.
Initial white blood cell count with differentials and antibiotics used for presumed infection by the organisms of interest were also documented. Patients were followed up until discharge from hospital.
Patients who were recruited into the study were given subject numbers and they were nonidentifiable to microbiology laboratory staff who handled and processed PCR specimens. However, investigators who recruited these patients were made known of the results of PCR test once available for them to make clinical decisions based on the outcomes of the PCR test.
A sample size of 200 subjects was determined using Sample Size Calculator for Estimation, version 1.0.03 [6] . This was based on the expected prevalence of 15%, dropout rate of 10% and precision of 60.05. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 22.0 software (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Descriptive statistics were used to describe the subjects' characteristics where appropriate. Continuous data were analyzed using independent t-test or Mann-Whitney test to compare colonized group with noncolonized group. Categorical data comparison between the two cohorts were analyzed with Pearson's chi-square or Fisher Exact test. Statistical significance is achieved if p-value is <0.05. Odds ratio and 95% confidence interval were calculated when possible.
This study was registered with National Medical Research Register (registration number NMRR-13-620-16788) and it was approved by Medical Research and Ethics Committee of Malaysia.
R E S U L T S
There were 735 newborns <37 weeks who were admitted to NICU in our center during the study period. A total of 535 patients were not recruited into our study because of failure to fulfill our study eligibility criteria, refusal of parents to give consent, absence of parents during the 7 day window period and demise or transfer of patients before consent was obtained. In all, 200 preterm infants were included in the study. Mean birth weight was 1490 6 468 g (range 490-2840 g). Mean gestational age at delivery was 31 6 3 weeks (range: 22-36 weeks). No infants were diagnosed to have meningitis. The median for total duration of ventilation was 7 days (interquartile range, IQR: 3-7; range: 1-162 days), 2 days (IQR: 1-5; range: 1-114 days) for intubated babies and 6 days (IQR 2-6; range 1-73 days) for neonates on noninvasive ventilation. In terms of length of stay, the median was 24 days with IQR 15-40 days and range of 1-162 days.
Eight subjects (4.0%) were positive for UU and MH each, while two (1.0%) had CT; three babies were colonized by both UU and MH. Therefore, 15 of 200 (7.5%) were detected to have either one of these three organisms in their respiratory tracts. There were five positive isolates for UU and three for MH among infants born at 28 weeks. Three preterm babies between 29 and 32 weeks had UU and MH, respectively. For those born at 33-36 weeks of gestation, two were detected to have CT and MH each. Table 1 illustrates demographic data, clinical features and outcomes in association with the PCR results.
Macrolide was given empirically for 36.5% (73 of 200), out of which 4.1% (3 of 73) were positive for UU, MH and/or CT (one had both UU and MH, one with isolated UU and one with isolated CT). Among those who were treated with macrolide, duration of ventilation was 3 days longer than those who were not (p ¼ 0.001).
D I S C U S S I O N
The rate of respiratory tract colonization with UU, MH and CT in preterm infants varies depending on study entry criteria, type of specimen, frequency of sampling and detection methods. A UK study by Rudd PT and Carrington D reported 22.6% (53 of 235), 2.6% (6 of 235) and 0.4% (1 of 280) of UU, MH and CT positive culture rate from nasopharyngeal aspirate among preterm and term newborns [7] . Nasopharyngeal aspirates were collected at weekly intervals and there was no distinction between respiratory colonization rate of preterm and term infants [7] .
Isolation rates from 60 nasopharyngeal secretions of preterm newborns at delivery were 51.7% for UU and 8.3% for MH in a study from Malaysia [8] . Culture method was used for the detection of these organisms [8] .
In another study from Japan, UU and MH were isolated using PCR method in 12 (14.3%) and 4 (4.8%) of 84 tracheal aspirate or gastric fluid samples of preterm infants <32 weeks [9] . CT detection rate from respiratory secretions of 30 preterm babies <37 weeks with multiplex PCR in a report from Malaysia was 3.3% [10] . There was no mention of timing of nasopharyngeal swabs and tracheal aspirates specimen collection in the study done by Nasution et al. [10] .
Owing to substantial differences in methodology and sample size, it is difficult to explain the differences of UU, MH and CT respiratory colonization rate between studies. However, the incidence of UU respiratory colonization among preterm infants in our center is lower than other published reports possibly because of lower carriage rate in maternal urogenital tract, but this could not be confirmed in the absence of maternal investigation in our study. We also do not have data on mothers who were treated with antibiotics that may have potentially cleared vaginal colonization of UU and contributing to relatively lower numbers of neonates colonized with UU during the first 7 days of life. Meanwhile, the frequency of MH and CT isolation from the respiratory secretions of preterm newborns in our institution is comparable with the above-mentioned reports.
There was lack of association between positive isolation of UU, MH and CT with gestational age at delivery, type of delivery, and complete blood count result. However, our findings confirm a strong association of these bacteria with preterm prelabor rupture of membrane. The rates of RDS, congenital pneumonia, BPD, grade III/IV IVH, ROP, stage 2 and 3 NEC were not significantly higher in the group of preterm babies with positive PCR results. This could be explained by the small number of cases with UU, MH and CT colonization.
Known in vitro susceptibility of UU includes tetracyclines, azithromycin, clarithromycin, moxifloxacin and ofloxacin, but higher minimum inhibitory concentrations toward erythromycin and ciprofloxacin had been observed [11] . MH is usually susceptible to tetracyclines, clindamycin and fluoroquinolones but resistant to macrolides, chloramphenicol, aminoglycosides, trimethoprim and sulfonamides [11, 12] . Antibiotics commonly used in neonates with CT infection are azithromycin and erythromycin. One has to be aware that some of the antibiotics (tetracyclines and fluoroquinolones) are contraindicated and/or not routinely used in neonates.
Although the rate of respiratory colonization of premature infants by these organisms was low in our study, there was a sizeable proportion of infants who were given macrolide, especially those who required prolonged ventilation. We suspect macrolide was used more frequently in this group of babies owing to suspicion of UU, MH and CT pneumonia as a cause of extended ventilation duration. If our assumption is true, then antibiotics to treat presumed infection by UU, MH and CT should be used sparingly for few reasons. One, the incidence of respiratory colonization by such organisms in our unit is low and, two, colonization does not translate into infection, making the incidence of congenital pneumonia due to these bacteria much lower than expected. Colonization of the respiratory tract may not be associated with subsequent disease and there are many other variables affecting the outcomes of preterm babies that should be considered. Furthermore, interpretation of a positive PCR result can be difficult owing to possible false positivity, especially in patients who do not have risk factors and completely asymptomatic.
There are a few limitations of our study. Low positive detection rate of UU, MH and CT in the respiratory samples makes it difficult to meaningfully compare colonized and noncolonized groups. Another limitation of our study is that PCR test was not performed on other clinical specimens such as maternal vaginal and placental swabs, amniotic fluid, blood and cerebrospinal fluid from newborns, which is important to provide information for vertical transmission and invasive infection caused by UU, MH and CT. We did not use culture method to determine the presence of these organisms and therefore are unable to carry out antimicrobial sensitivity testing. Data on follow-up outcomes till 2 or 5 years old for neurodevelopmental problem or other morbidities are lacking in our study.
C O N C L U S I O N S
The incidence of UU respiratory colonization among preterm infants in Malaysia is lower than other published reports, while the frequency of MH and CT isolation is comparable with many studies. The incidence of MH, UU and CT infection among preterm infants may differ from country to country. Larger studies are needed to determine the clinical relevance of UU and MH respiratory colonization in preterm infants. There should be judicious use of empirical antibiotic for presumed UU, MH and CT infection in preterm infants with prolonged ventilation.
